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Ta meeting of the B3oar'd of Governoi's leld durl'ng
qYth e Commencemen t wveek, ?î'esideît Sawvyer gî'eat-

""%.vly astonislied anîd grrieved al] loveî's of Acadia Uni-
ver'sity by stibnîîtting bis resig nation of t1he Prcsidetiqy îvhose
(Jties lie liais so Iaithfully and sticcesstully, discha-g-ed duringr
the past twenty-seven yeaî's. The r'Cflofl given is that of fiail-
ing hiea-lth, alla this, thotlgh grcatly regrettecd, is not to. be
'înexpectedl. Dr. Sa'vyor's careei' bas already beeîî long, the
Positions lie baîs filled have beeîî responsible and their diffes
inost ar-duoils. Dur-ing bise pî'esidency lie lias seeji A.cadia
Univers'ity sti'ide rapi(ily and steadily forwai'd, so thiat to-day
sbe stands prondly abreast of any CaadinCllegre. I-is
administration bas beeïî cbaî'acteî'ized bv liberal and modern
cul ture, decep ch n sti an sy mpatiy anîd niost judicions disciplin e.
Thîis, lias endeai'ed bixu, îot oîîly to those Whlo have beenl
bi'ouglit under biis immnediate. supervision ais Gtudlents, but to
the entire conistituenicy of the college.

In view of tlîe Pîesidetit's decliîingc yeaî's, his î'esigna-
tion -was feelingly, though reg-retfully, accepted. floweveî',
the Doctor "las acceded to al niost urgent appeal froni the
Governiors alîd is to conîtinîue his pî'ofessorial duties ini the de-
partment of Philosophy. In tlîis it wiii be seîî that bis mi-
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par'alleled strength as a teachier is yet to be wvith Acadia,
while w'e doubt net, that; thc %visdorn and experience, acquired
dluring bis presidency ivili bc kindly anid helpfully accorded
to 111 successor. \We sincerely trust tlîat great ivisdorn may
be exercised in caUling tne new presidlent, and that. Acad-*a
may enjoy many years yet %vit. Dr. Saw%,yer at the headI or
thie philosophical department.

Another ccAlegre year lias been brought to a, close. Ait-
other class hîas stepped fbrth to the 'vorld, while the succeed-
ing classes have advanced to take their places in FIhe chitss-
mons, ou the campus aud iii the other departments of a %'ehl
rounded college life. Upon the whole, the past year lias ben
a very fortunate and happy onîe. In the colle.ge no sickness
lias visited us to interfere withi our wvoîk, wvhile %vith but one
or two exceptions things have moved along most, pleas-artly,
profitab]y anîd harnîoniously witli the students inzter se armdl
with, students and faculty. hI her sports Acadia has niain-

tained her higli reputation for vigorous athletics. lIii lier
debating society, unusual interest, and spirit were manifest;
while in the religious life of the Y. M. 0. A., thoughi no
special awakening attended our work, yet a silent and in-
spiriing spirita atmosphere pervaded ail our meetings. The
outgoing class is now perznittedl to reviewv the past four years
and, noting errors and omissions, to strive the more valianitly
that daily duties in iiew relations inay be the better discharg-
ed. -We teed that iu the Aluni of '96, Acadia hias sonie
nîost enthusiastie sons WS'hose every energy wvili be usec]inl
furtherinug the interests of their AIia Mater.

The Seminary and .Academy have, already got, their cal-
etidars published and ;videly circulated throughout, the Pro-
vinices. A revieiv of these, catalogues ivili showv their res-
pective, schools te be in a inost healthy state. The past year
for them hias been very prosperous. The Academy, under
Principal Oakes, maintains its reputation. for the high grade
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of seilolarIlslip tiiere pr-eselztedl, w'hile the Seriiuiatiy under
XIiss Truc, showzi î vigor and gr-owth quite comnrensurate
xvitli the mont sanguine hopes of its patrons. In botli of
these schools tho staff of teachiers is exceptionally strono- the
privilegres enjoyed are uusurpassed by sister schools anîd the
choicest, p.:ospcity is in store for tlîcm. Wec ati but give to
thczul our. best wislies ini thei'r grood wvork.

The finie lis no'v corne fbr %is to reaulh the editorial
qui11 to our sutuessors inI office. We do SQ w~itli unquaiied
pleasure. Vie undertook thie duties of editors 'vith some de-
zgrec of tr-epidaztioti, but wvitlî the deteritiation to do0 our
utmiost to make the ATIIENzuM) reAlect the life of the institu-
tions. I-Iowv peifctly this lias been e:Wected, it is iiot oui,
province tojudge. We feel that wve have worked under sone
disadvantages w'hose renedy lies %vith our readers. XVe takce
this opportunity to, thank those wlho have so generously cou-
trihuted to tAie tolumuis )f oui' paper, and also, those of our
rcaders w~ho have, froin time to time, given us theu' kindly
word of appreciation of the ATI1ENJEUM. Ail this is good
miel ini its way indispensable to the magazine, but there is
evenl a more substantial wvay of aiding the too-often perpiexed
editor. Our' Business Manager often brings this inatter to
the n<'tice of our subscribers by an iindefatigable correspon-
dence; but ail too ofteii his kindly letters (dunners) are ig--
nored. This, though only ait oversighit, should not be. We
hiope that ouir subseribers wvîll settie for their paper tarly alid
ofien.

And now, wit)h best wishcs for the ATHEN ;EUR alfd a11il n-
terests w'hich it advocates the preFent editors heg to %%ithdraw.

EXEUNT ALL.
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Ethics in Ec'onomics.

ý'OLI CALEconiomy -" says Jolin Stuart Mill, 1' is con)-

cered ithiiau, soiely as a beinig, wvho desires

-'.-- wea«'ltb and whio i3 Capable of judgingf of the com-
parative efficacy of means to that eiid." It considers i-
kînid as occnpîed SOlely 111 aCquiîrîng alud conlsumiiign wealtl,.
And 3'et it is supposed to bc that study which teaches us the
relation betwvecii labor a id capital, betwveen men anid thing'S.
According to this definition, its valnes are w'holiymteil
That is the best syste-m whliel- accunîiffates w'ealth best ; or
at least, accumtlhates alid distributes it best. )Yith its effects
o11nmei), ihether it i8 makinig thieni nobler, truer, %viser, it lias
nothinig to do, society is but a machine; and the nmchinie

best Cacineila.u the greatest grrist of material wvea1th is the

On this assumnpt-ioni of political econiomy-tha«t mlenl are
oceedsolely %vithi the acc'niulation of wvealth, ail our

mercantile standardls are baseà If a man loses %%,elltl lie
bias failed. The newspaper that hias the greatest circuflation
alnd takes the greatest roceipts for advertising, and the great-
est receipts 'cor subscribers launts its flag of prosperity before
the %voi-d. The question) is iiot, w~hat is the iiewspaper doiuîg
to make men 'viser, better or happier, but hoýv- mueli money
is it makzinct?

Colleces too to a large exteiit are judged by this mIle.
The question is uiot wvhat kînid of men does the Collegre pro-
duce ? Are they -fitted for the business of lite? But what
is its eifdownient ? What buildings lias it? How niuch
money bias it in the treasury? Chur-ches even and. ministers
are measured in this ivay. Is the churchi rich ? How rnuehi
does it pay' its ininister or its choir? What is its finiancial
standing? are the ail important queries. And so it is wvith
the political and economie systems of t'le nations. The first
thingc we ilsk in order to judge a nation's prosperity is con-
cemnîng its niaterial wealth, its agricultural products the ont-
put of its milles, its manufactures and commerce.

But in passing judgment upon our econoiei systemi are
these inaterial valuesý the offly and truc tests. Does the study
of economic science ?Iead lis no further thait these relations of
things amiongc themiselv--s. These railroads. ships and ail
niaterial prosperity are but for mien-for the development of
mien. And the vital question in regard to ouir economnic sys-
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tc.(mris n5fot si) imnih w~bat is t.heir material prosperity as \vlîtt
1cimd of menC (I) illey develop.

I'olitical Eeoliolny wili te.:îel ls to look irer the wieal tl
irst, and w~heil wvu have the nioney w~e un builà sclhools and

.chu rhes, print niew~spipers anid bookcs thtat, will look alter the
spiri tuai aid i utelleetiùil developiment of (>111 people.

The loivi y 'Nazarene long ago gave us asafur hasis wvh icl,
if fbhloivecl, void hiavo led to an age differei't froin the
preselit. HUs iljuuectioni 'as, Il Seek ye first the 1{ilugoiîn or
God and His riglîteoisness and ail t'hese thiiugs will be add.
-ed autto youl." li eld character ats the tirst thing îuîd
Nvhen h(- h-ad developed mien of itronc, truc noble characte r.
thenl ail imînterial prosperity w'ould foliîaturally.

Then it wvould seemn, if 'vo are to Iollov tluis teaclîing,
thzît our interrogation of a political or econonîle systenm

sh~dbe, îiot bon' mnucl 'vathxiII it bring the coi11ntryý
but, is it. the, best, adapted to develope oui' citizeti% ? An in-
dutwtriaI or social systew shoulil îot then be judged alone by
the wvealth it produces but alSo by its etlîical value in the dle-
vel'ppllent of charazcter. What mias the crownlilng evii of
slavery ? \Vas it that sometinies nien mvere beýaten and ifl-
treatedl? No ! It mvas that mianhood was stitpresseJ' that
there was no opportunity for edlucation, or the building up
of the ini, no hope of development and no stimulus to a
better life. These werc tie evils of slitveryV.

Compivred thus wvith slavery the miodern industrial svs-
tem is vastly ~UPerior. No one eau. compare the averace
workuî« nii f4-odny ihtengosav ihitsenis bteîtody ithteerosaeviouseIDg

wihsystem bas producedl the better men. The present
svtei- i bttrtoo thanFedlim Compare the indepen-

dfent working mnen of England to-day and thie villains or serfs
of feudal times, and, mnîi to manî, thje wvorking, man of to-day
is better thaïî the wvorkin)g manî ot serfdlom and Feudalism.

We cannot; doubt that; the initroductioji of machinery
has improved the condition of the laborers. But, w-e are
told that it bias thcowvn meni ont of employn'ent, and that. its
monotonous routine of labor prevents the development of
truc manhood. A carefuil -ispection of past and present con-
ditions of cou ntries that have used machinery and tiiose that
have not wvill, I tlîink. cieariy show the falsity of this. In
vain wiil Carlisle and Ruslcm call i~poti us to adivance %vitlî
our faces to, the past and our baueks to the future. For sure-
iy the present industrial systern, with its applied arts and
sciences is able, by t1ie concentration of labor into the short-
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'Cst lIours, to provide a better ilails of' developînenit ..
m. YSteln. ot: the st

Bit wliet ct>lnceirns uSý whio. live unider the Presolît sys-
telil is nlot ho(,v inuch better is this systein. thani. the past, but

isi perft e? le imost Ceî'tuain.ly is not L
lu) thue lrst place, the perfect Systein. wou.id provide ell-

1 .doyîî;cît Ii' 41i1, not a umual iilliîîg to w~ork shou.ld be Com-
1?elled to live il) id1lness, Bat stéltistics shiow uis that thons-
alîds of iil n ouil OWII li a'] arorced to idleîless. Stire,
13, tite systei wvhich denies. %vorl to, th-ese stronîw andi. able-
hoffied mnieti. who. are wîilling to. toil, is Ilot a perre -t systern.
It cannet produce the iùlit kijiid of mn.

\Vlietlîey this Ektct is (lue to un iust txto to labor Or-

is not a question foi, us. But ivhat shou.ld coîlcera the riglit
tlnnkîîcig conoimi-st would be w'hat Cthient inifluence wvill.
S11clI a systern as w"e niow bave, exert ulion thie risiiLg gener-
ation?

Anotier dlefect iii e-ar %3systenrh seenis to, bec an; inisr ficient
%wag-e. The system knovn, as the Manchester sehool, and]
from w'hich wve are gradually emcrgiing, declared thiat the
employer shotild lire bis labor iii the cheapcst mnarket and
the laborer should sell his Labor iii the higliest mai.,rket.
That i-s1 the capitalist wvs to pay as snail a ç>rice as possible-
for labor. *What this systci lias produced cau Lie seen froni,
the emigration Iists of Europeaii coutitries. Wliat aur pres-
ent systlem i-i produce, the future will tell. Btcertainly it
calilot ho the duty of the employer to pay the -mialIest pos-
sible \vage. There is a certain p:oduct of labyor and capital
anid it is certainly the diity of the capitalist to give a just
proportion oft this product to the lZaborer in returu for just
and] houest labor. The average ra-.te of %vagsi neoth
«lemenits hy whiclh we cati determine a fair an'] just propor-
tion of titis product but it is offly co ol the elerments. We
hiave tiot brought our eccncmnic system to, its proper -etl?ic.il
l)asis until we have learnie' Ilthîit it is wrong " as Ruskin
-ays, "lto grind up men an'] w'omen to make a chAap fabric."
WThat is a proper living wage, it is not; our province to (leter-
mnine; but it shoul'] be such as wvill provide fbod an'] shelter
nt least. Tt ought to, provide books, pict'"'cs and eduication,
it ought to enable the mari to carn the ý'velihood for his wife
an'] eildren.

.Again the systemn which is to prodvicc mcn, and good
Mnen, must be such as -%vill provide labor of an eduicative
character, or will allow leisure for education. Under the o]Id
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yteithere wvas abdcait opp)f'rtlln;ty foi. ineit:lI and p'hys-
àica1 dev'eIopinent. lKearly all worlc wias to a cercztit exteut
-educativd. Buit, when i anav enip1oyniemît is going thrlotlgh
.a flew teuliinical motions troin nîorning to nighit, thc. rs 1no

eution it. H-e beconies but a bit of' the ý-achinery and
lie nius. look outside the fiictory for bis education.

Thiere is a grent diffŽ-,rence b)etveeti skilled labnir and ir-
telligont ]aber. Tlie slcilled laborer iiay (Io niiost acetirate]y
1118 bit of work l)iIt the intelligent inian is caLpable of rreater
variety. It 16 mot tirx tcndency of a niechiaiical systeni to
develop intelligent labor. Iu the olden tinie, thte carpenter
-COUd l)uild the house frei foundation to roof. To-day13 the
mian %Nho e work-, in the (loor fhetory lcatos nothiing of any
*other part of the lion-st,; or if he does, it is iu spite <4 the
sy8tern, neot be 0see it. Ruskin, says

IWe have nincli st.ndied and muclb perfected of late th,
g'reat civili7ed invention of the division of labor, oui'; %ve
<,ive it a fialse nanie. ht is net truly ispea,,kiiug thie labor thiat
is divided, but the mlen, divided into mere segmi-ents of me1j,
broken into 9-nai] fragments and crumbs of litè so that ai]l
the 1ittle piece of intelligence that is left. in a man 's not

enuh to make a pin or a nail, but exbausts itself i nîak
incg the point of a pin or the hiead of a iazil." The rernedy,
however, of this, is neot in, going back to the lîand lahor.

We are told tliat seven moen -with agricultural nachinerx'
,cati now f ced a thotisaud. Iu the old dýays it wvas as mtucfl
as one man couid ao to, fecd bis family. This introduction of
mnachinery is takcing thie drtidgcry off niai and the resuit of
thiat oughit to, be sucb a concentration of labor into a few
lîours, that the inan %vhose labor is drudgery wvii have ample
,opportunity for the development of ini-ac and heart. But
liow cati this be doue %vlieyi mne are stili w'ith ail the increase
of înachinery compelled te wvork twvelve hours out ot the
twvett.y-four iii a.bsolute, drudgery. It is flot the faitît of the
capitalist iu particular, who could not make hie business pay
while bis nieiglibors conthîued at the old hours. Lt Je t'le
fault of the systen at large 'thlat thus overerois men anid
deprives them of the opportunity of development. It lias
net sOUght the highest aim of ani eccnomie system, the de-
veiopincnt of chiaracter -Lut men.

in this hasty review of the ethics i econbmics t lias
been ;...osil to lay dowîi ani exact plîilosophical basis for
their rehIntione. But if we acknowledge character to, be of
more vitiÀ importance tlîan material weaitlh, vwe caunot escape

-18.ý
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the tct Ifint thbe law;s of ethics- \wlicli are 1, the mlost fna
iiuetal and iniexorabtlle of al hde lawvs under %vliichl nian ex-
i.sts," musit ho factors, 'vauting ivldechlîal the inost caretuil con-
é,ltl.ioli) of political euoîony are hlopelessly <lestroye<l.

C3. W. JACKSON, 1896.

Psycho[ogy as aun Aid to a Preacher.

131 GEOUGE BARTON CUTTEN '96.

l'*1IE position and enviroîîînent of the protestant minis-
tel. have clhauged tndamiieiit-.ily wvithiin one I)un-
drcd ye'ars. Not niany centuries ago the clergy

alolie could read and w~ritc, b.ut uiow only one fifteentli of tie
gradua(llýtes of colleges are iniiîistetrs, and the fiLcilities, for lib
oral o<lueation out of collegres are steadily increasiicr. Not
011ly this but the grveat diversit. of social anid political prob-
loins arvestingr the attentionî of people to-day, inakos the higli-
est eoduca-ztioi of mîîiiers an ebsolutc uoeessity. At oie.
tirne thie stateients oi. the clergy 'vhether cotncoriugito Lev-
elatioîî or iîew tacs,'ee (lioestioiiedl, 'but niov hîs authority
rests on bis poiver of* speechi, vigror or intellect, de1 ith ot
chu nrzctei- and logrical atcunion. A niinîstee of the gospel
ilmust not oiilv bo equippod wvith a ood conscience, a delicate
mnoral nature, and a close attacliiient to, the trutlis hie is' eni-
ileavoring to teach, but lio aiso roquirt-s a kniowledge of the
intellect and heart ot mai to the supply of whose wants.
the gospel is specially adaptod. 1Iow, yo nyasi, are these
attalumients to ho acquired ? The one th)at lies iýt the foini-
dation of all the othiers is, to ho found in a careful stid'y of
the intellect and mor-al nature ot nliaîi, a study of the hiumanl
iind, the Laws te wliich it is subordin-ated, andi the destiiiy\te whichi it tends, in other worcls iii the stndy and inastery of

tlie science of psychology. I would hiere, though, preface
iny rernitrks with the sta..temenit that I dIo not regard the ul-
timatte success of Ohristianity is entirely depenldent uiponl any
bratueh of science whatever, nor do 1l maintain that sýcienceL
is the sole guardiani and defender of divine truth.

The subjeots portaiinîHg te psychiology, 1 amn aware, are,
often thought to be beyotud the reach of comminon) minda, aifd
te belong to those only w~ho have leisure and enjoy visioîîary
abstractions, but this is a ra,.dicul and dangerous inistalce. It
is the object of mental science te put mian ini possession of
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Ihirnself, to give him full coi and of îîll hiis faculties and his
present kilowledge, aîîd to facilitate his progresr. towvard luis
highest possible aittaitnengts. It will teach lmn ivhiat are the
taculties lie is bestowed with iii (-oinmoti witIu the rac-., and
the idaas ol ;<'ichl he is iii present possession, for tliese are
the talents whichi lie is to improve. 'Ie, eau know iwhat are
the sources of knoNvledge, and iviII discover the laws by wijii
he cati acquire, retain, and conimunicate it. liere it is to aid
the hunia mimad . i grappling with its miost difficult problenus,
here lies the fleld where scepticisni le to be disar.-aed, and
where intidelity is to be met and vanquishied. The s&;«eice of
the mind w1-11 aid the minister not oilly to discovcr but to
teaech the truthis successtally to ot'iers. Mani is the beiiîg with
whomn he- le to deal, hence he, muet know mnan. Sonie clair'Ž
that the Hoily Spirit worke on the mùîid, aîud thalt titis is tiot
the business of men; but Hie doe8 it throughi huniati iitu
nientality, and it la iii proportion as ive know man's intellect
and moral conditiwn, and are erabled to preacli the truths of
the bible that we eau aid fim.

Thie influïnce, that peychologi, must exert iii the forma-
tion of a consistent rninisterial character i8 cousiderable. Hie
that ha8 neyer conceived the patternu, cati neyer perfect the
imitation, for lie must study the soul to sec the fou udation for
morality, and the way to apply it. Tt is also valuable for the
discipline that it affords, for iG elevates and enobles the
though te. The principles of mental science lie among the
foundation stones, for a man's supposed couscioustie8s is
not always bis actual conscioneneess, and here ýIIe raust know
how to distingwuish. You canno.: iave a good theology with-
out the science of the mind, for the decision of single ques-
tion ln psychology may affect a whole aystem. of faith or mor-
ais. And as he must liave this science to get correct theo-
logy him.seif, so he requires it to defend hie viows. It would
be impossible for a person to understand the passages refer-
ing to faithi if he were entirely destitute of previons notions
respectiiîg the act- and feelingi of the 'mind involvedl in be-
lief, oîý PRsent to a proposition. It may be said. that enviable
position has been obtained by those wvho have neyer troubled
their minds about philosophby, and that the great religious
problems do not bothier them. A'But have they not etudied
the minds of their parishioniers? Have they not obtained an
amnoint of practical psychology without a knowledge of the
theory ? How much more good mnight rhey not have accom-
plished had they possessed the advantages of a systemnatie
uraiining on the subject! The church is ixot, wasting lier re-
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sources whien slie eqniips lier seminaries, wvhen slie endow~s
lier protèssor-ships of' dlviiiity, and bier lecturesbips in phil-
osophy. Iu proportion as a mau ndferstands the gospel and
the immuin mmid ceau he be, snccessful. I dIo not meain that a
mail should parade psychological te.rms atud pIiIlo.ýopIical
phrases, for that will turui êvery puipit into a miass of dry
hones. Bunt the minister should prescit pliilosoliliy wlhen the
occasion demands. There %vili alwaiys be b.,bc.- to 'vaut the
mîlk, l)utif you do not distribute t'le mneu.t, or if you have
uone to distribute, you cannot have the strong Ile».

The greatest rensori, periîaps, ivhy psyelmology i, an aidl
to a preachier is becouse the miessagre appcals to the psycho-
logicial Part of mail. 1 do not meanl by this the sanie uis any
acet appeaels to the mhd, but thiat the îvhole dealiingi of Chris-
tiait'y begins and ends iii the mind, that it appeals not to a1
pbysical end but to a mental one, and that the 'vill and initel-
lect is to be direeted ini zI certain direction. The whiole char-
acter o? the bible andi the great doctrines that, it, upiuolds and
teaches c;auniot be apprelieuded t.hroughi the senses but only
througli the intellect. Wc have tio direct physieal prool of
the existence o? God, but only as iv7e study the iiiid of mnat
cau we have any idea of the divine Oue. The inifiiiity of
God it is truc is beyond finite compreffimnsion, or cisc this
ivou Id be a paradox, but we cati hîave a sliit conception of
bis iiatture--nccorçliin« to, the laws and conditions o? hutmati

tbocit. lo xnm !înd it is only through this mediumu

Ail the superbuman doctrines aîîd statemetnts miade iii the
word are equally iîîcomprebcensible tbrough the* senscs, and
only l)y the aid of revelation on the divine side and T sychiol-
ogy oni the hurnaxi, can they be conceived, ot at all. Byý Men-
ta] science ive cani distiniguish beweeîî facts ind speculative
modes otf expiaining these lacts ivbich in.ay) kcep, orie ont of
great diiculty.- The science of the mid must also, be a
grent benelit in intcrpreting the scriptures, for hie that bas
properiy studied the imperfections of humami nature, çwho bas
ascertained the limits of our faculties, assigined to reason its
proper office, and bas thorougiy iinvestigrated the laws by
which all our lcuowvledge is to be obtained, lie alone, it is whio
can he cxpected to, interpret the scriptures. Philologry is flot
suficicut for --in inferpreter ; hie must aiso have philosophy .
A mail niay have a thoroughl knoivledge of Greek roots, be
fluexit iii Latini and familiar with Hebrewv, yet when lie bas
becomie acquainted with his oNi miid, anîd bas learned the
wants of bis own nature, lie ivill find witin the sacred vol-
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unie lessons of wisdomi which philology could not unifold.
So we' lind that what wre obtain from Christiatity is not scon-
suons but ideal ktnowledge, that the great principles of re-
ligiioni aile cuncclcd f rom the oye, and cau only be grasped
b)y the spirit of investigation. To the spirit of honcst en-
quiry, new and brigliteningr fields are presented, bouiidless aq
creation, unlinuited as eternîty and glorions as God hhniiseli.

The position of deliveriing the niessag,(,e of the Lord to
the people, that the preacher holds, is freqtiettly looked uponl

1îdoften spoken of as the crreatest hoiîor that eau bu bestoîv-
ed uipon mail. But as grecat las the ol&ke is fromn its own nîa-
turc, every preacher îîvilI sink it to, his own level. The min-
isters of to-day are supposed to be litcrary, and miauy cails
are made upon their ability iii this IUne, so that the pulpit ap-
pears to be a necessary nuisance; but the preacher should and
must teel an attachment to flic ptilpit and not consider it an
unwelcomne appndage. If he would e!evate his position
muchi depends on his preparation, for if lie enters the
pulpit expecting a miraculous supply of knowledge, hie wiUl
be disappointed. lHe mnust be in readitiess to attack evii in.
al] its st iicrholds, -and for this duty, wvhat is more necessary
to4 hlmi than psychology? Guilt is not infrequently iieosed
wvithin too stroiig a fortress to bc affected by the grentie tap
of the glovcd band. It needs the strong blows ol logic, it
needs the hcavy strokes of the reasoning- Powers to, dislodge
the eeny, but how caui even these be effective withiout a
know'ledge of the workings of the mind. Ilu the delivery of
the message it is impossible to be too psychological. There
16 no danger of beingr too intimately acquainted with the
principles w'hich goverul the huinan soi. 0f course it is
admnitted that there is sueh a thing as being spoiled by men-
ta] science, whlen one puts a simple truth in the forai of an
obscure proposition, but tlîis is the abuse net the use of this
science. The science of the mind gives a preachier unbonnd-
cd influence ; ]et himi be acquainted with his hearers, their
habit of thoughit and action, their errors and their preju ('ices,
and lie knows exactly how to approach theai, so, that he wfll
not offend the eur of the most sensitive, or injure the pet ideas
of the niost fanatîecal.

The pulpit friaprerativeIy demands the highest eflorts of
the bumaiî mnd-, und there 1$ no place where the Nvhole of a
rflns powers ma-,ybe as advantitageously employedl. 1115reas-
ouing powers, bis imagination, his memory, bis acquaint-
auce 'with hunian nature, his rnastery over men's passions and
wills are ail bei-e had in requisition :li othar and stronger

189
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words, a Tiffiiter may lay the whole universe under tribute.
The use of P-sychology to a preucher may bc seeil iii exarning
thie lawsof persua,,sion. G:eay eangenare alike,but
part.icularly thiey are diffèrent. Ini persuasion wve inctude cout-
viction of *nder-standinga-,s well as movingrot the ivili. To
begini w'ith, the persoî îvho undertakes te persuiace ninust
have a clear knowledge of his subjeet, and be cons~istent al
through bhis, argruneiîtr for botb of lieh b needs the science of
the mmd. Tue hearer inuatlhav.e confiidenice iii einitellectual
ability of the preacher and his onc~aîdn f the saubject
which lie treats, and mnust also give strict attention. And
does not the speaker need psychiology to accompli;sh these
two ends? It is equally importaut ini the miaterial te be used
and the nianner ini which the address is presented, for noth-
ing but true and correct statenients, and souiid and iiecuitro-
vertible argrumenits should be used. The truthi and motives
should be w'isely adapted, judpinge thie inelcu capacity of
your audience neffther speakiîg- above or bchnî' thini. 'T'iî
matter slîould -also be ýadapted to thueli*s habits, propenl-
sities, and prejudices of thie pu-opie ivith i vli --in you are de-ahlig.
TI bis capacity as teachier, thue preaclier w"ill be muclh benefitted
by the science of the mind. The qualities ot* mmiid and ciair-
acter whiceh are required by the sclholar, niust bc in the teachuer.
Thu teachier mustmaýke a thioroug stu dy ot bis pupils iniorder
te inistruct thiei properly. The nîind miust bc conductedl to
the uiknown throughl the med(ium cf thue kîîow, for- mmid
naturally proceeds f romi specific to gemerai, froni uoiicmete te
abstract The mid tends te repeant its actîvities, anmd advît-
acre could be takun of this and other ps;ychological fluets in1
teachin g.

But ii) the consideratiomi of tiie use of psych ology, ini tlie
delivery ofe liessages perhiaps there is no portion of the
sciencee thiat is s0 important as the division thrat does wvith the
emiotions' Regard te the ernotiomîs cannul be dispenised with
in successful preachi;ng. Thiey determine pileasure and pain,
bappiness and sorrow. No thinkiing or 'vritingr is in itself
bappinless aitim01cyg closely connlected uvitim it; but happiiness
is a state of flic emotions that is pleasurcalîle. Einotions are
alsoe i) rrings cf voliiitary actioni; th( stroi)gest emotions,

mio ti eweghtes arnm3it, arr te dy.But what bear-
ingyo yen îay asic, does eniotion bave cii pr'acini 2 Througlh
tlien eue succeucis ini holding the people, i. îuay be by uvit,
patlios. picture paint.ing, or story telliîg. Mis aim n movimîg
meni is te produice certain states of feeling or cînotions, as for
ilistai'ce, hîappiiebs iiu tbe Lord,and lie wihste reacb iiien's
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w'fls and get them to act; ail great revivaflst8 liave bocti
ntiotriously emotional met). But this power might %vork for
,evil as well as good, for to be extrein mneanls to rrni jte
paîssions, and on this account soi-n disregard the omnotioîîs al-
togoether. Oneo should alwa<îys bu. able flot onily te excite but
to guide the excitomenit. ý îeiIIiid (prinicipauily that those
who err ini this regard, are not the edueated but those who
knoiv neothing bout psychology They onideavor te irnitate
the successtui, but on accouîît of thieir ignorance defeat thom-
selves. But as much objection ULs there mnay bc to the cnideav-
eus of the iinoducated, yet we fibd that noc great religions
movements have taken place ivithout excitenient. Both the
subjet matter and the delivery of serinons, should have
reteronce to the proper efet ou the einotioiîs. If yen caui
produce better effeet by readingt.hian by extemporanieous speak-
i., why' rea(l, but do not niake the d&%ivery au occasion te
displaiy oratoricali power'. Sorno gu'eat men 'vhoiun you nîighit
quoto, have produced great elleut by rnanuscript r-eadin.:, but
did tlioy flot produco good( despite the readig, rather by

ieanis of it? Thiere is neo donbt that.the emotiouîs cai be more
readily touchied by f'roc speech tlî-au by readiing.

Oiie of the first difficilties and one of the most coniunuon
eues wvith wvhich a preacher hias te deal, is to solve the per-
plexities, and dispel the doubts of lais congregatien. To (Io
this hoe lias great nood of psychology. A corrupt philosophy
avili always engeuidor a, corrupt thjeofogy. Tliere have beeu
and a1w'ays waiji bo questions upou which men avili think, auîd
ilitorregate the minister, and unless, ae are to take away thoir
rninds or seal thieir Iipsg the minister wvill ahivays have to <ion I
with doubts. It is a small thiing te teach mnî ahat the bible
coinnauîds, and urge then vehemnently te do and thatimi mcdi-
ately, but it is a m-ore serions task te briingr home te thieir
heuîrts tiiose hi gh and life-givingy colisideraitionis, that will make
doing, neouuI and helicving a delightful privilegre. It is net
a difficuit niattor to mnake large aiid inIcomprehoîîisible State-
moents, but it is a retrdifficulty todefend and explain themi
to an intelligent audience or siîugle persoîl. Protestaîîtism,
and especiauly is this truc of Baptiste, pride, theniselves ofi
thieir individnalisina which is equai te ;ickiowledgrilig a righit
te debato and if dobate is cntered into, it mnust bave a good
sul)stantial basis of philosophy, and in order te have this, an~d
to cenvince otier iiinds, t.here. is netbiing se important as
menmtal science. Some throw intellect iute b)ankruptey and
pensionl us on faith, but to fai back on faith in the thick of
the argrunieîut, is to acknowledgie defeat. Senme would try te
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teîîeh us that ive know God andt'ile doùtrines of Ohristianity
mnly throughi the bible and tlius by fitli, but to rest ail our
knowledge on faith is no compliment to the Bible. We obtai
the idea of God teleological)y anxd morally, as wvell as by rev-
elation, and liere ornes in the phiilosopliica.l factor liu theology.
Great attention is iiow giveii to apoh>crctics, flot oniy iii Tlîeo-
logical sein iîari Lsi but a)go in Arts colleges, but as valuabie
as detèncii(es of Christianity -are, -a detence of thie defonces is
also needed, a <lefence of ChIristianiity inust be a detence of
kuiowledge as lcîovledge. Wlieu yoti speak to a sceptic of
faith ln God, î'onr assurance of salvatioin, and the peate that
passeth unIfferstanding, your conversation will be of no avail,
for yon are al in l as incornprehiensi>le language to hlmn as
thouglh it %vere Mivicmac. Wlhait ive really nieed to do 15 to
observe the workiîgs of thiat mat's mind,aîîd fiu<1 sonie com-
mon grouîîd on whichi to approac i hlm, v uud thex there niay
he sonme ch)ance of impressing the desired tacts. Can) this be
accoml)lished wlithout the use ot miental 9cience ? Can the
inmd be reachied, the intellect con vinced, and doubts dispelled,
wit.hont som-ý kinovledge? Pdo not intimate a perfeet knio%-
ledge, of the great ivorkingB of the mind. Although the
advocates of inlidelity h iLve been genierally regardleas of truth
and honesty in thecir endeavou ra to propagate their sen timents,
yet the uphioliers of atheisrn and infidelity to-d-ay are possess-
ed of great iiffdustry and intellectual activity. No stone is
leit unturnied by which they rnay farthertheiridea8. Sciences
are called to thei r aid, speculationis and theories are enlisted
ln their ranks, oratory and rhetoric are mad-ie to fifl il Ue in
order tiat thieir cauise may be advanceed, and should the cause
of' 01) rst be less zealous ? I (Io niot adIvouate the conicoetiing of
thýwries and tlen tryingt to make "-.le word pr-ove themni, do
niot advocate the misuse of anything that might be an appar-
ent lielp, but I (Io advocate the proper use of science, Dratory
and ail edtication, prominient amolig îvhich Must bo psycbol-
ogy, foir the aid of the preacher.

The Pathetic ini Literature

AN is an ernotional creature. No stronger ivitness to this
is founid thian tliat of thie language lie lias used as throughi

JY~ duc ages lie bas mnade bis devions course. Ris passions
are subject to biis experlences. Thie age makes the mnax;

and 1preyed uponi by outvard circumistances, his hieart tossed to and fr0,
hie lias given forth bis utterances making history to reverberate with his
niotes of rejoicing and his patlietic moanings. OnIy an age of cruel
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injustice could touch the heart and fire the genius of Harriet Beecher
Stowe. The groanings of an oppressed p)eople awakened in her a
sympathetic chord whose melody aroused a nation to their rescue.

Onya vision of the world's suffering could have produced, In Meniori-
amn. Only the loss of self in his party's cause could give birth to Sain-
son Agonistes. «Only one whose heart kept dime with the pulsations
of the race could paint the human passions as do Launcelot and Elaine,
King Lear and Hamiet.

The greatness of rn is found iii his capacity for suflering. His
truest lessons are learned beneath the rod of pain. Linked as lie is to
ail mankind by the unseen bond, feilowvship, dependance and com-
mnunity of passions, hie enters upon his îvay the heir of their experiences,
the resultant of their emotions. In this is found the occasion of per-
sonal grief. In this is found the secret of oine rising to speak for an
age, a race, a cause ; for he

-"but sings because hie inist,
And pipes but as the linnets sing."

T1he Pathetic in man tells of disturbed relations withi nature, of
aspirations unsatisfied, of possibilities unfulfilled. In the cultivation of
-the patlietic lies the destiny of znan --- his restoration to his Maker.

No wvhere do we find a better example of truc pathos than in
Lord Tennyson's silent musings over the untimely decease of his dear-
est friend. Subdued, groping, grievedl at the inadequacy of language,
with bursting heart he speaks for rnankind

111 sometimes hold it hiaif a sin
To put in words the grief I f eel;
For words like nature, hiaif reveal
And hait conceal the soul ivithin."

'But for the unquiet heart and brain,
A use in xneasured language lies
The sad mechanic exercise,
Like duiff iaTrotics rnunbing pain."

" In wvords like weeds 1 wrap nme o'er,
Like coarsest clothes against the cold,
But that large grief which these enfold,
is given in outline and no more."

Had In Memoriam been only a wailing for personal loss, it would
have perished despite its excellent finish. But it is a song of victory
and life arising owt of defeat and death --- of peace which triumphs over
doubt, of joy begotten of sorrow whose delight now soars trinniphant
---I-ear him musing---
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I hold it true wvhate'er belail,
I feel it when 1 sorrowv rnost;
'Tis better to have loved axîd lost
Thian iîever to have loved at ail"

XVheii a poet first begins to ivrite, his %vorks, aglov with youthful
passion, hie speaks of ernotiotîs birn out of his oivii life and flot ont
of the lifé of the world without hlm. His work is individual not uni-
versai. ccThe weight and trouble of the wvorld of meni, the cry ot the
questioning souls of hunrianity, the matssive probierns of the whoie race
have flot sent their ivaves of emnotion on hirn wvith sufficient force to put
his individuality into a second place. There is no rooin for these out-
ward and worid-wvide eniczions utitil the personal eniotions of youth are
expressed and exhausted in expression. " But Mien the youthful pas-
sions have been uttered, the sout is empty. On this ivaiting soul the
great trouble of niaiikind lloivs in wttth fullt ide and brings, with it the
passions and griefs of niankind. It does more, it stirs ini the poet inii-
self powvers before unknowni to hirn-thie by which hie is fitted to deal
with great anid universal questions, and to pierce the realm of the
unseen there to îvitness things invisible. At the inwvard rush of the
vast trouble of the world of mani, these powers spring into life and
dwell in the place personal féehngi once occupied alone. Such 'vas
the preparation of Alfred Lord Ternyson, the circurnstauce îvhich
directed hini toward the universal ivas the death of his dearesr friend.
Their college days had been spent together, their hearts -had become
knitted like those of David and Jonathan. A bright future prornised
to young Ilallain and lus ioss seemed a loss to rnaxkind. Trhe grief
of his family and of ail wvh kniev him carne to be representative of the
sorrowv of the ivorid. This vision touched the sorroîving poet until ini
humble grief hie breathes.-

"lStrong son of God, itniortai Love
\Vhen wve that have flot seen thy face,
By faith and faith alone embrace
Believing whlere ive cannot prove."

"4Thou wiit flot leave us in the dust,
Thou madest ni:;i ; hie knows flot why,
He thinks lie %vas flot nmadle to die,
And thon lias madle ii: Thiou art just.

"Ve have his faith: ive catînot knowv;
For knowledge is of things ive see,
And yet 've trust it carnes froni Thee
A beai lin darkness ; let it grow. "

T1hus the powers of Tennyson are directed outward. His soul is
touched by the iaîvs of human sorrowv for the loss of those îvho are
loved-sorrowv asinfinite as the passion of love,-sorrowv which covers
the enitire experience of man, sorrowv feit as keenly by the grief-striken
generatiors of centu'ies past, as by the poet hiniseif. Oniy one of iii-
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tense. feeling, of generous passion and unbouinded sympatby cazi
conipass iii bis owvn soul the eniotions of a race, only such can speak
for miankind.

But Tennyson does not biold unrivalied the place of a I)eopie's
bard. National grievances cannot remain pent up ~in silence. In tbe
tinie of the Charleses,the great heart of an oppressed péople heaved iii
discontent against tbe tyranny of kings until one is fouind wvho can give
utterance to their emotion. Such %vas the mission of johin iiton.
Prepared by culture for universai feeling, and by suffering for christian
synipatby, bie pours forth. bis very life in a war of pamphlets; against the
Royalist cause. Perhaps in none of bis %vritings speaks lie with more
fervor and pathos than in Samison Agonistes. Here the personal is
mingled wilt the general,-tbe individual ivith the universal. He
identifies bis own condition with that of bis hero-his party's cause
ivith that of tbe jewisb Giant. He hiad indeed, been prepared for
just sucb pathetic touches as are here found. Like Samson lie was
blind, he had, been betrayed by a wvoman and finally bis peop!e's cause
n'as over-powvered by the ruthless aggression of the Royalists. None
is s0 qualified as MNilton to speak for this time in notes destined to be
as inimortal as English history, as enduring as the great language in
'vhiclh it is penned.

Yet the pathos of his forlorn breathing is linied with the wvarmest
of faith and hope, as rising, above momentary despondency and scan-
ningi an horizon as, infinite as the rigliteous providence of God, hie ex-
claimis

Ail is best, thoughi we oft doubt
WVhat the unsea rcbable dispose
0f Higbest wisdoin brings about
And ever best found in the close,
Oft He seenis to bide his face
But unexpectedly returns
And to H-is faithful champion biath in place
Bore witness gloriously.

Flis servants He with new acquist
0f true experience from this event,
With peace and consolation hath dismissed
And cahn of mind, ail passion spent.

In Lycidos also Milton's heart, like that of Tennyson, meits ini
grief at the loss of a friend. And siiice loss is common, bis notes of
mourning but disclose the pangs of universal grief. Here toc) is found
in the cloud a golden ining of hiope to which hie says-

IlWeep nio more, weep no more,
For Lycidos your sorrowv, is flot dead
Sunk thoughi lie be beneath the watery floor.
So sinks the day-star iii the ocean bed
And yet anon repairs bis drooping head
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And tricks his beams, and wvith neiv spangled ore
Flanies in the forehead of îhe morning sky;
So Lycidos suink loiw, but mnounted high
'ihrougli the dear might-of Hini that %alked the waves
WVhere other groves, and other streams along
Witli nectar pure his oozy locks lie laveý,
And bears the unexpressive nuptial song
In the blest kingdoins meek of joy and love."

Finally our review of the Pathetic ii) Literature (but touching
here and there as ive mnust) wvould be moSt incomplete without the
mention of England's grea-te!,t poet, Wiiliani Shakespeare, whose
genius lias vainted the entire cLa'ogue of humnax passion. His iîame
alone is symbolic of world-wide feeling. In such tragedies as Lear
and Hamiet, lie bias rnade bis characters as real as mien and wvoîen
we have met face to face, we could recognize thein any'vbere. They
live iii this day ; and herein lies the secret of Shakespeare's immortality
His language is faulty but bis characters are as immortal az, humanlity,
itself. As re-enacted in the cities of our land their realness ~vUmove
the most unfeeling to tears. Their pathos begets pathos.

These are but samples of the pathetic: as found in our language.
Tbey seem to ShDw the place it holds in the experience of man wvhose
life in miniature is tbe life of his race, wvbose passions are the passions
of bis kind and ivhose glory is seen only in the humiliation of the
Man of Sorrows.

A. H. C. MORSE.

Commencement Exercises-i896

~-HE Commencement exercises iii connection with Acadia
University have always been of suprerne interest to the
Baptist denoniination of these provinces. At this season
friends of the institutions from far and near are gathered ai

Wolfville, there to enjoy the unparalleled beauty of the scenery and
to breath for a time tbe ricb and inspiring educational atniospliere
wvbich alvays pervades a sent of learning.

The gathering of the present year was unusually large. This ive
think indicates the ever-widening circle of Acadia's influence. l'be
weather was of the most favorable character and the entire season ivas
one of rare enjoyinent.

Tbe enjoynlent of the Anniversary proper ivas suitably prefixed
by a grand concert ini Assembly Hll on the evening of Saturday the

3 oth May. This wvas rendered by the Delphian Quartette ùf Boston
assisted by Miss Mina A. Reade ( reader). l'le concert was largely
attended and greatly enjoyed. The singing was of a bigh order and
tbe selections by Miiss Reade displayed good taste and were given iii
lier usually pleasing manner.

The Baccalaureate sermon %vas this year given in Assembly Hall
t3.30 o'clock, P. 1-1, of Sunday the Pzst May.Hetoreti
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service has been lield in the village church. But it being a distirctly
colleue exercise and the Hall being much more commodious, it was
thought best to institute the change. The sermni' was delivered by Rev.
E. Mi. Saunders, D. D., of Halifax and wvas a most scholarly and in-
spiring effort. Fis earnest wvords should long be treasured by the
class to wvlom they 'vere addressed.

Sunday evening a p~ublic meeting of the College Y. M. C. A. wvas
held ini Assembly H-1all, and addressed by Rev. A. S. Gumbart of
Dudley St. Baptist Church, Boston, Fis theme was ««The Manhood
of Christ. " The capacity of the Hall 'vas thoroughly tested in order
to) seat the immense audience there gathered. Mr Gumbart's address
"'as a rnost masterly specirnen of protound thoughit, pure diction,
eloquent style and eamnes! christian devotion to, the truths it contained.

The next public exercise wvas held on Monday afternoon, when a
.Recital ini connection with the Serninary wvas held ini Assembly rlali.
Owing ta the fact that the graduating class this year ;vas unusually h.±rge
this exercise ivas designed to be in realîty a part of the closing of the
Serainary. The followvinjg is the programme:

i. Piano - La Fileuse.................................. Raff-f{enselt
M Aiss Alice Chipmnan.

2. Gýee Club -In Young M4ayý ... .......................... ... Abt
3. Piano-(a) Romance ................................... Henseit

Miss Minnie Payzant.
(b) Carnival op. 'g ............... ............. Graig

MNiss Louise Denovan.
4. Violin-Ulion .................. .......................... Klirig

ïMiss Fanny Healy.
5. Piano-(a) Largo ..................................... .. Hande]

Miss Alva Estabrooks.
(b) Barcarolle.............................Tscharkowsky

.Miss Laura Masters.

6. Reading-The o' Lincoln Family........................... Anon
Miss Lina Forbes.

7. Piano-Rondo a' Capriccio 0p. 129......................... Beetho'n
MJiss Belle Patriquin.

8. Song-Thy King .................................. ...... Rodney
Miss Miargaret MacKeene.

9. Piano-MNazuirka....................................... ...... Liszt
Miss Annie Purdy.

We beg to express the higli appreciation of the audience on this
occasion. It called forth 'varmn expressions of praise for the excellent
character of the wvork donc in the sister institution.

0f the next public exercise we quote the Messenger and Visitor
THE ANNLJAL ADDRESS I3EFORE THE SENATE

ivas delivered on Monday evening in As sembly H-all by Rev. Thos.
Trotter, B. A., of Wolf ville. Mr Trotter's subject ivas ("The English
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Bap)tist Pulpit 'of the Seventeenth Century. " Iu the treatment of the
therne the biographical feature wvas made prominent wvluch coniniended
it to the general audience. The speaker's pleasing style and admir-
able delivery lent additioiîal charm to his subject and the address wvas
listened to wîth very deelp înterest.

The leoturer characterized the pulpit as une of the mightiest forces
at work in humaii history and justified his choice of this particular
period as-one worthy of special study. He traced the history of the
organîzation of Balbiist churcli lîfe iii England at the beginning of the
century, and then, dîviding the century into three periods, presented
conspîicuous naies belonging to these respective 1periods. As belong-
ing to the initial period, the period of organization, the folloiving names
were sketched: Thomas Helwyss, John M~orton, John Spilsbury, and
Henry Jessey. As belonging to the iniddle of the century, men who
began their work in-the third or fourth decade, and had passed off the
stage before the Revolution of 1688--the speaker introduced Jorn
Tombes, Henry Denne, John Canne and John Bunyan. The third
group, belonging to the closing part of the century, included Grantham,
Russell, Caffyn, Knollys, Keach, and Kiffen.

The lecturer closed with a numbe r of practical observations,
cbaracterizing the age he had sketched as the heroic age, the age in
which Baptists made history, the agq especially deserving of study in

these times of ease, and appealing to, his hearers to prove themselves
worthy of their sires.

HORTON ACADEMY.

On Tuesday afternoon the anniversary cicercîses iii connection
with the Academny werc held. A very large audience ivas present,
almost coml)letely filling Assembly Hall. Principal Oakes presided.
The exercises were of a character to give much pleasure to, the large
audience present and to indicate that the Acadeiny is more than main-
taîning the reputation of former years.

Following is the programmie presented. The speakers acquitted
thamiselves in a highly creditable manner, as did aIl wvho took part in
the exercîses. The valedictèry address by à r Poole wvas esj)ecially
good.

PROGRAMME

Processional.
Prayer

Piano Solo: Alpengluhen........................ ........ T. Qesten
Walter A. Slipp.

Essay :................................. he Power of Habit

*Williaml H. Dyas, ?arrsboro, N. S.
Essay :........................................ ........ Self Culture

Louis M. Duval, St. John, N. B.

Essay: ......................................... ....-..... Goldsmith
John C. Jones, Wolfville, N. S.
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E ssay: ....... .............. ie Riglit Use of KnowIedge
Clhesley A. C. Richardsc,li, Sydney, C. B.

Vocal 1-,o01o ...................lle Long, Long- Weary Day
Herb>ert 'lI. Lýeonard.

Essay ........................ ....... '\>urist T1ravel
*Rob)ert D. Pugs!ey, Penobsquis. N. B3.

Essay:................................................ llie New'spaper
Llûyd E. Shaw, Avonport. N. S.

Essay: .... ................ ........................ Cecil J. Rhodes
Frederick Starr, \Volfv'il1e, N. S.

Essay ...................... ..... .............. l'le Sulent Steed
Emerson L. Franklin, Wýolivillk, N. S.

Violin 801lo ....... ........ ..................... aih Air
Lina D). Burgess.

Essay ... ................................... llie Armuenian Question
*Enuocli C. Stubbert, Decerfield, Yarmouth, N. s.

Essay: ....................................... 'l'lie Red Cross Society
Miss Vary âU. Hale, Wolfville, N. S.

Essay:......................................... Christopher Colutlrbis
T. Bernard Gilpin, Wolfville, N. S.

Essay :............................... ...... Young Peoffle's Societies
Frederick K. Bezinson, Isaac's Harbor, N. S.

Quartette :.............................Hoine Agalin Returning
Messrs. Smith, Richardson, Leonard, Huntley.

Essay:.................... Alfred Austin, Puet Lauireate
*.M~iss Manetta V. CrandaU31, WVolfville, N. S.

Essay :...........................l'le kSailing Shiip and Her Destiny

' . Auistin Hunitey Econorny Point, Colchester Co., N. S.
Essay: ................................................ L1ouis Agassi-ý

Hiarold Tufts, Woliville, N. S.
Cornet Solo: Prisniatic Polka.............................. Sullivan

Ernest S. Goudey
Essay:...................Relation of Bible Study to, a Successful Life

*Lewis J. Peters, Port NIorien, C. B.
Essay:.............................. Valuie of Method ini 1)aily Life

Horace G. t'olpitts, Mloncton, N. B.
Essay:............................................... Sir WValter Scott

Peter A. Thomnas, Tarcook, N. S.

Essay ........ ..................... ............ ........... Erntnersoil
Frederick C. Churchill, Hantsl)ort, N. S.
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Essay .............................. Health Refo)rln
Herbert M. Leonard, Leonardville, Deer Island, N. B.

Choruis: Church Bls. ............... ...... ............
MNessrs Oonrad, Blackadar, Masters, Denton, Richardson,

Burgess and Prat.
Valedictory:.. .. ............................................ ......

*SlIeldoI S. Poole, Yarmouth, N. S.
Presentation of Diplonias

Addresses

GoD SAVE THE QUEEN.
*Speake. S.

Following are the niembers of the Mvatriculating Glass of 1896:
F. K. Bezanson, Lina D. Burgess, F. C. Churchill, H. G. Golpitts,
Manetta Crandall, Lýouis Duval, W. H. Dyas, Emnerson Franklin, May
M. Hale, J. A. Huntlcy, F C. Jones, B. Ml. Leonard, L. J. Peters,
S. S. Poole, R. D. Pugsley, C. A. C. Richardson, Lloyd Shaw, Fred-
erick Starr, E. C. Stubbert, Harold Tufts.

l'le meinbers of the graduating class received their diplomas at
the hands of Principal Oakes, wijo very briefly addrêssed them, speak-
ing of the happy relations ivhich had existed betiveen the teacher., and
the class and his deep interest in the future prosperity of those 'vho
were now going forth ftom the Acaderny.

R.ev. A. S. Gumbart of Boston ivas then introdtîced and briefly
addressed the class. He spoke w'ith great fervor and earnestness to
ail those wvho were looking forward to professions, and urged thein by
ail means to take the University course.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson of N. B. beirng called upon spoke briefly,
humorously and greatly to the appreciation of ail his hearer s.

THE LADIES' SENIINARV

The closing exercises in connection wvith the Ladies' Seminary
were held on Tuesday evening. An admission fee of 25 cents d.id flot
prevent the spacious Assembly Hall being filled to its utrnost capacity.
The platforin wvas tastefully decorated wvith apple blossom-s, affording a
most harmonious setting for the fair graduates -,vho, white-robed and
beautiful, ascended the rostruni to take part in the exercises of the
evening and to receive their diplornas. President Sawyer presided.
Mviss Trtîe, the principal of the Seninary, and her associate teachers,
occupied seats upon the platform. The great audience, sympathetic
and expectant, wvas representative of the best life of the extended
community, of which Wolfville and its institutions are the centre, such
an audience as it is an inspiration to look upon.

The naines of the young ladies composing the graduating class
are as follows: Kezia Belle Batiks, Collegiate Course ; Mamie Whit-
ney Chaloner, Course in Piano; Alice Kathleen Chipman, Course in
Piano ; Louise Isabel Denovan, Course iii Piano ; Alvaretta H-ayward
Estabrooks, Course in Piano ; Helen Hutchinson, Collegiate Course
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arnd Course in Piano; Coni tance Hill, Collegiate Cotirs~ Bsi
Norris Jost, Collegiate Course; Evelyn Anialie King, C ollegiate
Course; ïMargaret Anne McKeen, Course in Voice ; Lauira Belle
MN-asters, Course in Piano; Olivia Violet O'Key, Course in Piano;
lâinnie Mvarita« P.ayzant, Course i Piano , Flora Belle Patriquin,
Course in Piano ; Grace Harriet Patriqttin, Collegiate course ; Annie
MNýetcalf Purdy, Course iii Piano ; Josephine Reid WXest, Course ini
piano.

The exercises of the evening ivere iii accordance with the follkv-
i ng:

PROGRAMVE.

Processional March .................-...................... Kuhe
Misses Georgina Palmeter and Lila Kemipton.

Prayer.

i. Piano:- Sonata 01p. 43 .................. ... ......... Schubert
Josephine Reid West, Harvey, N. B.

2. Essay: 'rlite Legend of the Holy Grail in Ltrtr.....
*Kezia Belle ]3anks-, Waterville,

3. Vocal Solo: XVere 1 Gard'ner....... ...... Charninade
Margaret Anme NMacKeen, Delhaven,_

4. Essay : Spirituality of MVusic............................ .......
Helen liutchirison.

5. Piano: Ballade 01). 20............................... .. ..... Reinecke
Olivia Violet O'Key, Port Williamis.

6. ]issay: Public Libraries ...................... .............
Evelyn Anmalie King, Halifax.

7. Essay: The Elgin'INarbles .................................
*Bessie Norris Jost, Guysborough.

S. Piano : Fantasie-Stiicke ................ .:........... Schumîan
Helen Nutchinson, Upper \Vicklow, N. 13.

9. Essay: Acadian Legends ..................... .............
Constance Hill, Dartmnouth.

i o. Vocal Solo : Xinds iii the TIrees.............. A Goring-Thoinas
MNargaret Anne MacKeen.

ii. Poen: Perseverando........................................
*Grace Harriet Patriquin, XVolfville.

x z. Piano : Sonata 01). 31 ......... .................. -......... Beethoven
*Mamie Whitney Chaloner. Digby.

Presentation of Diplomas.

Addresses

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
* Speakers.
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'The exercises were in ail respects successfiul and creditable to the
school. 'l'le musical nunmbers were of a character to 'vin the appro-
bation of competent judges and the essays ivere iveli rendered, and
,rive evidence of thotight: and careful preparation. Miss Patriquin's
poein - Perseverando, '> eslpeciali), evinced ori-ginal talent and 'vas
received %vith great favor by the audience. The graduates, seventeein
in ail, received their dilplomis at the hands of President Sa'vyer, 'vho
very briefly addressed the class and then initrodticed Rev. D. A. Steele,
D. D., of Amiherst. Dr. Steele addressed the yoting ladies at somne
Iengîh, speaking eloquently ini praise of literature, advising the gradu-
aies to preserve îvhat they liad gained as a vantage ground by wvliclî
to iiive forward to greater attainments and not permit the cares and
distractions of life wo interfere îvith the cultivation of their intellectual
and spfiritual powvers.

This ivas followed by short and spicy remarks froin Hon. H. R.
Einmurson and I-Ion. J. W. Longley.

WVEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

This ivas tlie great day of the Anniversary season culminating ini the
Convocation of the Unîiversitv ini Assenrbly Hall to listeji to orations
froin the graduating class and to confer degrees upon those îvho liad
conipleted the prescribed courses-. l'le large and commiodious Hall
'vas entircly inadequate to seat thie immense gathering of the morning.
Sharp 1 t i i o'clock, A. M. in înarched the Factilty and Alumniii, fol-
low'ed by the gracluating class.

Thue following programme gives the naines of the graduating
class îvith their essays prepared for the occasion:

PROGRAMME.

Prayer by President Sawvyer.

iMusic.

Oratiuns by îMenibers of the Graduatingr Clabs

*l'le Permianency of British Civilization,
Franklini S. WvIorse, Digby, N. S.

Perrnanency of the United States,
Matilda Stevens. Newvport, N. S.

Irving and Shakespeare
Charles H. Freemnan, Milton, N. ýS.

Government vs Private Control of Railwvays,
A, Judd Archibald, Lunenburg. N. S.

The Tinsel of Society,
Mabel E. Caldwell, Cambridge, N. S.
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'l'lie Political Stattus of Cuba,
Wilfred E. Diniock, WVindsor, N. S

'l'le Gospel as the Solution of Canadian Problenis,
William J. Rutledge, Tyrone, Ireland.

Thý-. Administration of Colbert,
George W. Keinpton, NMiltoii, N. S.

*The Monroe Doctrine,
Fred M. Fenwick, Bonner, Monatiia U. S.

Prospects of Arbitration,
George H. Parsons, lialifaix, N. S.

Music.
Trial by jury,

Harry A. Purdy, Amherst, N. S.
Browning's Sordello,

Alfred H. Armstrong, Granville Ferry, N. S.
Popular Government,

Clifford A. Tufts, Kingston, b-. S.
*lT'he Study of Expression in an Arts Course,

MNinnie W. Brown, Wolfville, N. S.
Culture and Labor,

Wylie C. àlargeson, Hantsport, N. S.
Th.t Poet's Message to the World,

Alice R. Power, Grafton, N. S.
*The Future of Egypt,

Howard E. Nloffatt, Amuherst, N. S.
Elements of Roman Law,

Fred 0. Foster, Granville, N. S.
The Mîcroscopic WVorld,

Clarke Gormley, W~olfville, N. S.
M-dsic.

Psychology as an aid to the Preaclier,
George B. Cutten, Amherst, N. S.

Altruisma and Solidarity, -
Laura M. Sawy Ar, Wolfville, N. S.

The Flowerless Plants,
Ernest Haycock, WVestport, N. S.

*The Aesthetics of Rhýthm,
Lyman M. Denton, Little River, N. S.

Armenia's Claims on the Nations,
Harrîet B. Strong, Wolfvîlle, N. S-

Ethics in Economics,
Charles W. Jackson, Liverpool, N. S.

Athens ilThe Eye of Greece anid the Mother of Arts, "
Sadie P. Durkee, Digby, N. S.
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'lle Pathetic in Li teratuire,
Alfred H. C. Morse, Bridgetown, N. S.

*Socrates the Revealer of Unwritten Law,
Frank B. Bishop, Sonierset, N. S.

:Xwarding Honar Certificates.

Music.

Conferring Degrees.

A dd resses.

National Anthein.

Benediction.
*Spekers.

The first speaker 'vas Mr Franklin S. Morse, of Digby, N. S., wio
delivered a thiouightful and well-considered essay on IlTl'le Permanency
of British Civi.izationi. Il nhe second speaker 'vas Mr F. %McL. Fen-
wvick, of Bonner, M.N-ontania, U. S., who discuissed I 'lie Mfonroe
Doctrine Il with much ability, and dwelt particuilarly on President
Clevcland's application of it iii the \Tenezuelan boundary dispute.
Miss Mininie W. Brown, of Wolfvillc, N. S.. the tliird speaker, present-
ed a thioughitul and suiggestive es~a o'l'lie Study of Expression iii

an Aý rts Couirse. Il In the fourth nimber -"iie Fuiture of Egypt"
ivas disctussed iii a thiotightful and wvelldeIivered essay by Mr. Howvard
E. M\ofla.tt, of Amherst, N. S. 'l'iîe filth speaker 'vas M r Lyman N.
Denton, of Little River, N. S., whoc discuissed in a l)leasing manner

'lle Aesthetics of Rhythm. 'l'lie last stibject on the programmiie
"Socrates, the Revealer of the Unw-tritten Law," Il as deait wvith by

'Mi- Frank E. Bishop, of Someret, N. S., iii suich a manner as to
create a highly favoTable impression as to bis ability as a thinker and
a speaker. 'lie mnusic ivhich found place on tie programme wvas ex-
cellent. The vocal dueits of Misses Barker and Richardson wvere
listenled to waih great appreciation and M1iss Fitch's violin solo evinced
talent and cuilture of an unusual order.

'l'lie menibers of the graduiating class 'vere thien introduced by
Rev. S. B. Kempton, D. D., of Dartmouth and received their diploiwas
froro the President wvho also addressed to theni the îisuial parting belle-
diction.

he follovii ng gradujates having satisfactorily completed assigrned
courses for the second degree, wverc awarded the degree of 'N. A.:-
H. S. Shîaw, '88, W. R. Foote, '95, Churcli History; Harriet E.
Mlorton, '94, Constitutional History and Economics ; r\gies H-. Roop),
'95, Economic Science; N. J. Lockhart, '95, D. H. NVcQtuarrie, '90,
Constitutional History; Evelina K. Patten, 95, Gcology and Englishi;
Shirley J. Case, 'q9, Natheniatics; Bradford K. Dan1iels, '94, Engriili;
E. H. I3orden, '92, Church History.

li was annomnced hyv PresidenkLSaývycr dhi the lionorary degree of
Doctor in Divinity liad b;ei conferred by the University on Rev. A.
S. Gumnbart, of Boston. Dr. Gumbart, being presen-- %vas introduced
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to the audience and fittingly responded iii a brief address. The exer-
cises of the niorning were brought to a close by singing the National
Anthei, and the Benediction.

T'he following Honor diplonias wvere aiso a-warded:

SENIORS

Alfred H. Armstrong ini Econornic Science ; Frank E. Bishop,
Mýoral Philosophy; MNinnie W. Browvn, French and German ; Mabel
E. Caldwell, %fathernatics ; George B. Cutten, Moral Philosophy;
Fred McL. Fenwick, Economic Science ; Lyrnon Denton, Economic
Science; Sadie P. Durkee, Eng]ish; Fred O. Foster, Physics; Clarke
Gormley, Chemistry, Physics Jnr. ;Ernest Haycock, Geology and
Mineralogy; Charle; WV. Jackson, Moral Philosophy; XVylie jMarge-
son, Physics; . H. C. Morse, Moral Philosophy; F. S. Morse, C las.
sics ; Alice R. Power, Englisý ; Matilda Stevens, Mathernatîcs; Hat-
tie B. Strong, French and Germati.

JUNIORS

Emma J. Best, Englishi; Lizzie McH. Crandaîl, French and
Germnan ; Lisbeth DeW. Manin, Olassics; Charles R. NMcNally, Eng-
lish; Charles E. Morse, English; W. I. Morse, English ; Howard A.
MNorton, Physics; Chesley D. Schurmnan, Classics ; Harry C. Todd,
Physics; Etta J. Ytiill, French and German.

SOPHOMORES

Carrie W. Blair, French ; Josephine B. Burgess, Classics; E. H.
Canieron, Classics; Peter W. Gordon, Classics; Evelyn F. Keirstead,
French and Latin; 'V. L. Miller, Olassics ; Abner F. Newvcornb, Math-
ematics ; C. Hemeon, Classics.

The concludingr exercise of the Anniversary season was held on
Wednesday evening. Many of the visitons had gone home and yet
the large Hall wvas filled. Rev. Dr. Saunders presided and a most
intenesting and profitable season wvas spent in listening to the stinning
wordê of the denominationa] dignitaries, among whomn wcre Prof.
Trotter of Wolfville, Dr. Gumbant of Boston, Dr. Rand of McMaster
University and.Rev. J. R. Stubbert of New London, Oonn. After
this, opportunity was given for friends of the Institution to mingle free-
]y iii an informai rcception. Thus closed the Anniversary exercises
of 1896.
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